
establishmecnt occupied by the complainant, and wlaacb, for sme notice of the acceptance tu the drawer. We opeak, 1 f course,
years, lias been known by that naine. Iwitbout Wcfrence tu decided cases. We knuw of nu case ini

Witlîout, therefure. tleciding the question, (wlîieh ie alma a mat- pon jie ihri nlndo nCnd.TeAeiii
fer of' doubt,) as ta the real intention of the d.etendant in uâing the pond1 ddetira nln ri aaa ieAeaa
objectionable words upon bis label inthe present mini. of the lav, case, tu whieh our correspondent refers, appears t' conflict
v. are not prepared ta sa~y absolutely iliat the use of the naine witb aur vicvs of the law. W. sbould like to have a morer ited as it in tact ie upon defendant's label le a violation of the iparticular refèrence tu it. It certainiy does not square with

a.W. mnuet therefare adopt the judiciota. course poiiited out i
)'atridge v. nk, and Spoie <moud v. Clarke, and leave the coin.1 our ideas of tbe law, no far as at present we undcrdtand it.-
plainant, ta maintain bis raght by an action ai law. WVe refuse to! Eos. L. J.]
grant this mnotion._____

The motion for a special injanetion is refused. Articled CZerks before IOtA Juie, 1857-uaquiremnts before

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Bill1 of &ýclusu9e-Quali¶ed acceptaaee-Noace Io dratrer.

To Tut ]EDICOas Or Tut LAàw JOVRîIAL.

GL¶I.aIx~,-Adrawa a bull of exchange upon B (who in
resideni and carrnes on business at the town of M.), without
naming any place cf payment in the Lady of the bill. B
accepte, payable at the Bank of Upper Canada, at the towu cf
N., distant moyen miles froni the towu of M., although ther.
are Bank agencies ai nid town of M., and B ham no reuîdence
or place of buainess ai said towu cf N. 0f the. character of
itis qualified acceptance, A, the. drawer, receives no notice
front th. hoider cf the biil. The bill, ai aaurity, is presented
for paymeni at IL. Bank cf [Tpper Canada, at IL. tovn cf N.,
but flot te B personaily, and in diahoxaored and protested in the.
usaal manner.

Qaery - Io sncb presentaticai gond in an action upan mnid
bill againsi A, th. drawer?

The question vili taira upon localiy ;-whetLer th. circum-
stance that the. place appointed in the acceptâmes for payment
of the. bill wus net iocated in the. saine town as IL. residence
of IL. accepter, reieved IL. drawer, in the. absence cf notice
cf mach qualifi.d acceptacce, cf his liability.

In a judgment recently delivered iii thée United States
Supreme Court, in tortu, IL. court decided (IL. thon justiices
presetconcurringiw opinion): -"If IL. Bank cf UpperCanada,
vhere tuis bill wau made payable by IL. accepter, vas locat.d
in IL. sme zity, tovai or villa"e where sucb accejptor resided,
IL. meceptance, payable ai sucb, Bank, vould have been
entirely proper ;" and tbat '"a qualifled acceptance, m-a ig
ILe bill payable at anoILer town, taken by the. 'ioldir witLout
the. aimt cf IL. drawer. vould dircharge f2ae drawer.»

Will yen pieuse b. gond .nough te, consiider the aboe. point
and gve an opinion tapon il in your next number?

Yours, &c.,
Laur CLisa.

Port Hope, 1Stb April, 1861.

[If A, who drew IL. bill upon B, did oet ILink it necessary
te naî. any place of payment in th. body cf IL. bllI, we can-
net ses wbat rigbt h. bas tea compluin tiii B accepted IL. bill

admîission.

To Tut EDIToas OF vuE Law JOURNAL.

Gs!<vlLUz',-lIn reading the reported case, laî re. iume,
UJ. C. Q B. Rep. vol. 19, p. 373, the. foilowing questions arome
in say mind, and I think your answer te thent viii be of grcti
importanc, tu studenta pursuing tic study of IL. law.

Ilut le it nec.ssary for a clerk, viiose articles bear date
before tht lOîh Jun,, 1857, te bave such articles filed, accord-
ing te the. Act 20 Vie. cap. 63, sec. 7 ?

2nd. la it ai" nec.ssary for ssid clerk we attend tire termes
cf IL. sittings of IL. Courts. cf Queen's Bench and Comanon
Pleas ?-Sanac Act, sec. 3.

3rd. ls it aise necessar for said clrk te b. exansined in IL.
bocks prescribed by the. Law Society, rander the authority
given tLeux in sanie Act, sec. 3?f

The aboe. ane titres important questions te IL. articled
cierk. W. ail are avare ILat service cf clerks te, attornies
under tiieli articles was regalated by the. Acte 25 Gea. III
cap. 4, 37 Geo. 111. cap. 13, and 2 Oea. IV. cap. 5, 1822, vhich
last mentioned Act vau the principal one. In 1857 the statut.
'10 i. Cap. 63 vas paaue (lOti Juns, 1857). It is nov held
by a great -2ny studenteanmd lawyera, fiat every articled
clerk, vhetier articled Leoe or aller th. passing ef the Act
20 lic. cap. 63, abould have IL.ir article. filod according ta
IL. provisions cf naid Act, attend the. sittingeocf the. Courta cf
Queen's Bench and Comm-on Pietà, and pase the. exanaination
by paper and riva oce.

1% Incite unreasonable and unjust te IL.e articled clerk, vho
Lound hinîsef under his articles, under the powers given hua
by the Act 2 Oea. IV. cap. 5. Can it b. IL. intention cf IL.
Legisiature te couapel mach clerk, by an ici paamed aller ho is
bound by a former ici, te attend, at great expense, twe terme
cf IL. courts ai Toronte? The. Act 20 Vic. cap. 63, sec. 7,
staes thai -every person bound in coutract aiter the. paisng
of tbis act m&hail file articles," &c. Ail very vei, se far ; Lut
tien comes the Consolidated Stamates cf L'pp.r Canada, viping
oui ail former acte (se. Cou. Stai. U. C. cap 35), and distinctly
staiing ILat er.ry person seeking admiasion ui attorney aboli
comply viti said cbaptor.

By ansvering th. above in jouar nexi issue, yen viii mach
oblige a number cf clerks uho are in IL. mnmii ett f per-
plexity os nmyself l_ 1

p3uAUfl M' a pawb MiUAU , psi IUAU a %, MmU~8' MU Ur*U 185 U-UJ' 1TVLJ 1.IL.
the. one in vhich he resided. Of tis the. bolder migbt have Hlamilton, April 17, 1861.
had cause te complaiza, and te it might have objected; but he
did nat de me; hovwu at*;- ed iti te acceptamne We do [lit. It isnet possibl to red eiers7ef 20Vie.c.-63, or
net, tiink; tlere vam any obligation upon tie holder te give Me. Il cf Con. Siai. U. C. cap. 55, vith vhicb it corresponds,
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